Following the market requirements and modern design on the
health care market we invented the new Leo bed. It meets the
highest world’s standards and provides full support for older
people, disable patients and people who need long term care.
To provide a better transport inside the buildings and placing
the bed in small spaces we have constructed a new bed with 2
external widths of 1050 mm and 930mm.
The wide range of bed ends and colours give opportunities to
create your individual style in interior design.

12 years on the medical market
50 000 beds produced
We are in 26 European countries and in Asia.

Modern scissors-pantograph construction of bed with 6 points of support
gives firm stability. Exceptional for LEO is enormous height range of 50 cm.
Thanks to such specifications, Leo bed combines advantages of beds with
lower construction called low and with standard version of a bed.
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PRACTICAL ELEGANCE

R

While designing Leo bed, we have paid special attention to
platform’s height adjustment range. The minimum platform
height with 125mm castors is only 320mm, which helps the
patient getting out of the bed and reduces a risk of falling
from the bed. The maximum platform height is 820mm,
which makes giving care easier for medical personnel.

Leo bed has a wide range of mattress platform regulation thanks to 4 actuators of German company DEWERT which guarantees long term and failure free use.
Use of reputable brands’ elements of equipment lowers the costs of service.

SIDE RAILS - TYPE S
The newest solution - Split Side Rail System. New wooden
split side rails are divided 40/60 and protect the patient up
to 400 mm of height. According to patients needs, there is a
possibility of lifting part of the side rail from the head side or
from the foot side. Side rails type S is a solution which protects the patient during a medical treatment and provides
comfort and feeling of patient’s safety for medical personnel.
New split side rails are manufactured according to current
norm EN-60601-2-52.

The ergonomic shape of a control panel
allows comfort of one hand use and access to all functions of bed regulations.
The control panel allows to block some
functions of a mattress platform.

Leo bed is equipped in 4 antistatic castors made from polypropylene
and non-marking grey rubber. Bed’s mobility is increased by additional
abilities are castors with central brake or from two sides individual or in
pairs braking option. Castor’s central braking option provides wide range
of bed’s use due to client’s needs. Use of reputable brands’ elements of
equipment lowers the costs of service.

SIDE RAILS - TYPE L

SIDE RAILS - TYPE M

Full length wooden side rails are the standard equipment of
all nursing care beds. They protect the patient up to 385 mm
over the mattress platform. For additional protection, a set of
Side Rails Height Extension is available, which increases the
height of side rails up to 530 mm. This solution is very helpful when a use of pressure mattresses is needed. Full-length
wooden side rails are manufactured according to current
norm EN-60601-2-52.

The Metal Side Rails system is equipped with a 3/4th length
side rails of a bed’s length and protects a patient up to 385
mm of height. Side rails locking system in upper position is
operated automatically. Side rails dropping system is not
available for the patient and can be only operated by personnel. Metal Side Rails System can be easy and fast operated
and doesn’t require any additional space. Metal side rails are
manufactured according to current norm EN-60601-2-52.

COLOUR VARIANTS

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
LEO Type 900

LEO Type 800

Total width

1050 mm

930 mm

Total length

2070 mm

2070 mm

Regulation range of platform height

320 mm - 820 mm

320 mm - 820 mm

Under the bed space (to the frame)

140 mm

140 mm

Mattress platform length

2000 mm

2000 mm

Mattress platform width

900 mm

800 mm

The angle between back section
and platform section

0 - 76°

0 - 76°

The angle between thigh section and platform

0 - 45°

0 - 45°

Safe working load

215 kg

215 kg

Trendelenburg position’s angle

0 - 15°

0 - 15°

Reverse Trendelenburg position’s angle

0 - 18°

0 - 18°

The angle between calf position
and sitting section

0 - 21°

0 - 21°

Weight of parts Legs section

20 kg

20 kg

Back section

20 kg

20 kg

Rails

11 kg

11 kg

Bed top

8,8 kg

8,8 kg

141,7 kg

141,7 kg

200 mm

2000 mm

Total bed
weight
Mattress size

Length
Width

900 mm

800 mm

Thickness

Do 150 mm

Do 150 mm

Manufacturer of hospital
and rehabilitation beds.

Reha-Bed Sp. z o.o.
ul. Spacerowa 1, 41-253 Czeladź
POLSKA
tel. +48 32 346 00 33
fax +48 32 346 00 34
tel./fax +48 32 269 76 24

office:
biuro@rehabed.com.pl

